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Flower and Foliage Sale
Entire Line 25 CCIltS A .Bunch

Assortment unequalled in Honolulu

Hat Shapes cueTdu?'nS'?a.e$ai 50c
Sale will last but Three Days

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DUNN'S HAT SHOP l
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LEADING SALOONS

& CO., Ltd.,

Hawaiianrmectar "v::11"' b",refl""1

pDuntahiH StoroH

Arctic Soda Water WorRs
Honolulu 1iRtrlbuiors

Plnect Syrup
tlutorliitr
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PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT

UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION ADADIC
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Shoes

custom built footwear will you tecure equal
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THREE BOUTS

Fans on Valley Isle Saw Good
Saturday

Night.

Tim sport font on tlie Vnlely Islo
hud Romp Rood scraps luimlecl out to
tlinn fit Wnlluku Saturday evening, tho
main no being Ixtwccn de C'otu nnd
ill- Mcllo, III which the lnttcr dlpncd
or lilt limit In the thin! round titter
come fiirloul

IK ginning In the llrst round, do
Mello forced the flKlitlntr. nnd nt the
end of the pirlod the 'gong gave dn
Co-t- a needed rest.

Hi cnine up fresh for tho second, hut
iiBiiln de 3lello forced thing, nnd In
the third put bin limn out with n awing
to the chin

The first preliminary wni between
Atntiin nnd I'lorm. nnd im n

nffulr, the decision ndrnvt
lifter the scrap hnd Konu tho pr scribed
limit

For the second prelim, Corrca nnd
Ipiihuo nent the course for nix rounds,
C'orresi KCttltiK the declilon nt the end,
which init with the approval of the
fnni

the main event Illrch was the
rofi-rie- . nnd In the prelhnlnnry goes
l.es West was In Hie ring to Rive tho
decMonB.

n ss u
MCFARLAND MUST

MEET FREDDIE WALSH

Wulfli. the HnKllsh
has declared that lie Mill force

"Pnekey" McFurland Into tho ring nt
the llRlituelRht limit or compel the
Chicago hoy to admit that liu li no
longer hi that claR-f- .

"McFnrland says he will meet me nt
135 poilnds, but that Is not tho light-
weight limit," Bald Walsh "Tlin
should he U3 pounds. All

experts concede Hint til be the
rlKht weight nnd should
make It or box with the welterweights.
1 am going after him na soon uh I get
through with my engagement with
aloore."

mends of "Ial" Moore say there Is
n big surprise In store for the English-
man Moore, In his recent contests,
has shown championship class, nnd the
bout should bo ono of the best of the
5 ear

n a tt
FANDOM AT RANDOM

Now Hint the Illlo High School hear
lug In tlnlKlieil, th sport writers can
get back on their reul Jobs nnd put up
the dope the fans are looking for
There must ho some good reason that
the sporting men of tho three slieetH
were detailed for this hearing It
might have shocked tho other scribe
on the papers to listen to the evi-

dence

There should be something doing in
the tenuis line when the ehninplon-shl- p

of Hawaii tournament opens In
tho near future.

For. Women--

style, quality, fit and comfott.

-shoe lasts. Allow us to show

convenience.
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The Best Of All " Outdoor "

REGAL OXFORDS
Women's Regal Oxfords accurately reproduce the smartest custom Oxford

for this season. In Regal quartet-size- s you secure the same perfect fit

comfort as in shoes. The high quality and expert work

in Rcgals insure long, satisfactory service. You, will find that our Women's
Oxfords fit snugly at the heel and smoothly around the ankle because

are made on Oxford lasts. Ordinary low-cu- ts chafe your heel and
because made

Women's Regal Oxfords

Last

punching

four-roun- d

Treddlo" light-
weight,

weight

hoxftg

special

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel
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Scraps
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it 8PORT CALENDAR. tt
tt tt
tt If Malingers of baseball nnd nth- - tt
St rr athletic tennis would notify Ilia tt
tt II li 1 la 1 1 n of the dates of pro- - St

tt posed matches bo that such In- - tt
tt formation could ho placed In tho tt
tt sport calendar It would ho con- - !t
tt Nldored ft fat or. Address alt coin- - tt
tt munlcntlong to Hportlng tt
tt II u 1 lu 1 1 n 0111 co. St

tt Friday, April 23. tt
St Basketball Knllhl vs. Y. M. C. tt
tt A, at Knllhl. U
tt Saturday, April 29. tt
tt Basebali St. I.ouls vs. Illgtifl. SS

SS Hnwall Yacht Club Orulso In SS

St l'eatl Harbor Chowder SS

St Sunday, April 30. "it
tt Oaliu Longtio Season Opens Two it
St (lames: Portuguese vs. Native St

St Sons; New Team vs. Japanese, tt
tt llascball, .Sugar League, Wnlpa- - tt
tt liu vs. Alen at Wulpnhu. Bwa St

St vs. Wnlanae nt Kwa SS

tt Opening Hawaii Yacht Club Sea- - SS

tt son Races nt I'enrl Harbor. tt
tt Monday, May 1. tt
St URsennll Puns, s Kunis. Alex- - SS

tt nndcr Field. tt
tt Friday, May 6. St

tt llasehall 'Puns, vs Knms at SS

SI' Knmeiiatnblin. tt
tt Saturday, May G. U

tt Baseball St. Louis vx lllcha. tt
tt Monday, May '8. tS

tt Baseball, Katns vs. St. Louis. tt
St Saturday, May 13. iS

tt Smoker l Boat Club tt
tt House. St

tt Monday, May 15. tt
tt Baseball Highs vs. Kams. tt
tt Saturday, May 13x tt
tt Golf nt Country Cluh-iPres- I- tt
tt dent's Cup Play. St

tt Sunday, May 14. tt
tt Golf at Country Club Presl- - tt
tt dent's Cup Play. " tt
tt May. tt
tt Territory Tennis Championship tt
tt Tournament. tt
tt St

nnnxttttttsttitttttsttttttttsttsi
INSPECTION AT

, KAMEHAMEHA

Tho Kainchnmcha ('adit Battalion
had Its nnnuul InsntUlon icsterday ut
the Kihool. Tim uispecllnn occupied
the whole morning and part of the aft-
ernoon. Promptly ut 9 o'clock the com
panies formed the battalion on the
parade grounds tiud wnH ready for Cap-
tain W. Cllhsou, 2nd Infantry, who
was detailed by the War Ucpartaient
to review the battalion.

The inspector arrived about 9: IK

o'clock and ordeied tho battalion to
prepaie for review. After this was
dour the bnttnllou was formed for In-

spection The Inspector paid closo at-
tention to the iqulpinints of tlie cn- -
dtts, nnd when tlio inspection wns over
it was revealed that there was not uli
uneleuii gun In the whole battalion,
which speaks welt for the cadets.

Close nnd extended order drills wero
next taken up, and tho cadets mado
ii better showing than at any of the
inspections In the p.ist. Tho company
commanders were onto their Job, uud
the olllcers did their
p irt well when the time caino for them
to act. These drills took up ubuut
half mi hour, when Companies II nnd
(J were allowed to rest whllo Company
A turned out for drill. Tint rest of
the cailets took great Interest In tin)
movements of this first company, u
inch oho i (aimed to huvo tho best
company, mid lure was a chance to
decide nliu.li was really tho best com
pany of tlie battalion. After going
through tlie dlffeient movements Cup-- !
lain Knouo' I brought Ills company bo
foro tho Inspeitoi- - and went through
the nl.iniml of iirms, nnd then marched
off the Held, uftir doing good work.
Company II was next) out nnd did
fairly well. This company spent most
of Uh time In extended order drill. Tho
lant company to turn out was composed
of the youngest cudets In the battal
ion nnd, taking their alzo Into consid
eration, Company C mado the best
showing of the day In drill. All the
movements were executed at tlie same
time, nnd III the extended order drills
signals were used which were carried
out well. Tho cadets of tho other two
companies ugrecd that Company C did
excellently. Cadet Captain W. Kama-iopl- ll

is proud of his company for the
slum lug- It made

riinid mounting took place niter the
company drills nnd lasted for nearly
an hour and n half The Inspector
Miiestlom-- the Hintlnels a great deal
during his tour over tho posts. It
wns llitCi when Captain Cllhsou or
dered the luttullon dismissed for din
ner.

Ileglniilug ut 1 o'clock, tho Inspec-
tion of ipiurtei-- began, and the cadet
commissioned nilicern. accompanied tho
Inspector uud t'uptnln Winters nround
tin- quartern. Tho iiuarters were nil
Int--I cited by I.5 uud tissenibly wna
blown for dress parade. The cadets
turned out In full gray Uniform nnd
made a success of the parade This
inded the 1911 military fnspectlou of
tlie endet battalion.

It was seen nil around that the ca-

dets made u better showing than that
of lrst year, uud there Is no doubt that
tho battalion will be placed In Class
A among tlie other military nclioots of
tho States again tills year. Captain
Wintlrs wns well pleased nt the way
tlie cadets showed up nnd
is sure that he has accomplished some
good work bIik'h ho has been military
Instructor ut the school
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LOOKED LIKE A

RUNAWAY GAME

Kaahumanus Scored 13 to 4
For Central Grammars

Yesterday.

What looked for three Innings like
n riinntriiy game wns the ono played
yesterday nftlriioon nt Mnklkl Held be-

tween Kniiliuumuu and (Vntrnl (Irnni- -

mnr, hi which the former team won,
19-- 4

It whs nil done In tho llrxt three
Innings, the winners scoring two In
the first, two lu the second mid then
live In the third, innklng u total of nine,
while their opponents had hut ono
tally, nnd that made In the third

l'rnm that point on It wns more oven,
the Centrals changing their lineup, uud
tho winners got only four more runs
In the follow lug six Innings, while
the other team irnwlod.up with threo
morn scores.

The lineup nnd score by Innings:
KAAHUMANUS.

Huns 2 2 r, 0 1 2 0 0 11.1
llase hltii 13 2 12 2 11 2 IB

CIINTUAI. ORA.MMAItS.
Runs 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 04Il.isi hits I 0 2 ! 0 1 0 0 I-- 7

I'rrors Kaiihumnnu 3, Central
Oniminnr S

Knnhuinnnu Ah Yin, cf ; Oklln, ss j
Mild, cnptuln, lb; Tsu Ihl, 3b.; Aall,
2b ; W Itosehlll, rf ; Lee, If.; J. Itose-hll- l.

c ; Suda, p.
Central arniiiinnr Kn Tong, If ;

Ilrnsh, p.: Joy Tong, 3b ; Melln, cf rf ;
Mclnerny, Ib.-c- f; Arthur, cf ; Peters,
2b -- Hi; Illce, 2b ; Chun l.iim, rr., i,

ss , (liace, e
Umpires Jilng Hun and Mclnerny.

fandom" at random
At the uiinuul meeting of the Ha-

waiian Ijiwii Tennis Association, I' (1.

Bockus wns elect, d president mid It.
A Cooke chosen treusurer ttoth men
were again placed lu Hie olllces they
luno held for the past jenr.

Sunday Is u red letter day lu tho
sports world of Hawaii On that day
the 1U11 yuchtlng season will open at
Pearl Harbor and the llrst games In
the Oaliu League baseball season will
be played,

On the Keahmdln during the trip
South there was a tug of war between
tho Indians going to tlio huutherii ion-tlue-

for show- - purposes and the Ha-

waiian on board, lu which Hie latlir
won

At last the Jeffries-Johnso- n light
pictures will he shown litre; Hint Is,
the moving pictures of the great mill
at lleno Orpheum Tlieatir, Saturday
evening, lire the time and place

Scrapping Is looking up on Maul,
and the bouts pulled off ut Wullukii
Saturday nlRlit show-- that the sports
tin re are In the game for fair

MPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TU.BE

Warmer does the rest

s. MImIhII'I llli mbBtSn.

AiWUI

The Welkom Warmer

Site 3V&XGI& Inches, Weight iiounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the uutlquutid
Hot Water Bag.

No water to, heat no rubber to roL
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within ono minute by the lighting
and Insertion of a paper tube con-
taining u bliirdoss. smokeless ami
odorless fuel generating u uniform
bent which lasts aver two hours ut a
cost of less than one cent. It is curved
to Ut any portion of the body and held
in place by means of a bag nnd belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A PAIN KILIiKK
The Wolkom Wanner lias no oqual.

It can be put Into constant action and
Is Indlspensablu (u cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbugo, neuralgia, Bclutlcu,
crumps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af-
fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, hakes out tho cold. Physicians
say that tho moist beat of tho lint wat-
er bag will not euro but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have bucu sold riot a s'nglo
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to nuy part of the II. n upt,
receipt of $1.00.

If you wlbU to know more about this
.wonderful device write today for freo
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
103 l'ullun St, New York,
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Promotes DigestionlrcrruJ-
ness and Itcstronlain? nciunr

Opiimi.MorpIilnc norrlmcraL1

KOT NARCOTIC.
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Anerfect Remdv foTCoTBati-

Hon , Sour Stomach.DlarrtMiUs!' WormsfonvulSKnis,Fmrisa
mss omILoss ofSleep.m Tac Simile Signature of
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NEW YOHK.

Guaranlccd under tne Foodai

uliiuaJSJ
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears tlie r tI
Signature

i jf.rof

In

Usea M nl

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Kn

Wlien tliermonxeter Says "It's Hot,"
Thermos Answers " Certainly Not,"

My contents are Icy Cold.

And when Thermometer goes below,
Says Thermos Bottle " 'Tis Not So"

For "All Is Hot I Hold."
And lliey both right. The latest thing in Thermos Battles Is here

we have them: the pint bottle that we tell you for $2 each.

everybody can a THERMOS now the price brings them within

anybody's reach for everyday use. Call and look at the new bottle.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

REAL COMFORT
when Shavlr.g if you use tho genuine

JOHNSON and'JOHNSON
SHAVING CREAM

and when followed by the

REX ALL
SHAVING LOTION

There will be ho smarting, even If your razor Is dull. We give
a free sample of the shaving cream on request.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,
"

THE REXALL STORE FORT AND HOTEL STREET8

Van Camp's
Unequaled

Pork and Beans
A food of fine and rich

nutriment
Your Grocer Has Them

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year
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